
BREAKFAST | LUNCH | DINNER 

 SPORTS BAR 



£ 4.95 

£10.95  

     £23.95 

£26.95 

£32.95  

AFTERNOON TEAS                                                   

Served daily between 1pm - 4pm 
 

 

Pot of loose leaf tea from our tea menu   

Cream tea                                                                                             

Pot of loose leaf tea for one with two scones, jam and clotted cream   

Traditional afternoon tea       

Chocolate lovers’ afternoon tea      

Champagne afternoon tea               

TEMPTATIONS  
 

 

Please see our selection of cakes and savouries on display 
 

A selection of homemade ice cream and sorbet - 3 scoops 
 
Sticky toffee pudding  

vanilla ice cream or pouring cream 
  
Trio of afternoon tea cakes 

Dessert of the day 

 

 

£ 5.95 

£ 7.95 

£ 7.95 

£ 7.95 

 

      Regular / Large 

     £ 3.45 / £ 3.95       

£ 3.55 

£ 3.60 / £ 3.95 

£ 3.60 / £ 3.95 

     £ 3.65 / £ 4.10 

     £ 3.60 

    £ 3.90 

£ 4.35 

     £ 3.70 

from £ 6.95 

 

    

  Americano  

  Double espresso   

  Latte   

  Cappuccino  

  Mocha  

  Teas and infusions   

  Hot chocolate        

  with marshmallows & cream     

  Flat white    

  Liqueur coffee                  

Food allergies and intolerances: please ask a member of staff for information on the ingredients in the food we serve. 



£ 4.95 

£ 5.45 

£8.95 

£10.95 

£11.95 

£14.95 

 

BREAKFAST 
Served daily between 9am - 11am 

Toasted teacake with butter and jam  

         

Breakfast roll (available until 3pm) 

Sausage, bacon or fried egg                         

 
 

Bento box 

Individual platter of honey, yoghurt, sliced fruit, granola    
 

Avocado & free-range poached eggs  

Toasted sourdough, topped with chilli flakes and lemon 
 

Veggie breakfast                                                                                          

Vegetarian sausage, sautéed potatoes, grilled tomato, mushrooms,  

baked beans, fried bread, free-range egg   

 

Sports Bar fry-up   

Grilled back and streaky bacon, chipolata sausages, sautéed potatoes,                                    

grilled tomato, mushrooms, black pudding, baked beans, free-range egg 



Available 11am - 9pm 

SALADS  
 

 

Miso & beet salad: baby gem, croutons,                

soft boiled egg * 
 
Giant cous cous & apricot salad: baby gem, 

pear, mustard dressing * 

* add grilled chicken  
                                                           

Honey roast ham & egg salad: mustard 

dressing, new potatoes  
 
Prawn, crayfish & avocado salad:  

Marie Rose sauce, sourdough 

      
 

£13.95 

 

£14.95 

£15.95 

Small / Regular  

£13.95  

£ 8.95 

£  9.95 

SANDWICHES 

£  7.95 

£  8.55 

£  8.55 

 £  9.25 

£  9.25 

Grated mature cheddar, chutney                                  

Honey roast ham, Colman’s mustard 

Tuna mayo, red onion 

Prawn and crayfish in Marie Rose sauce 

ALT: avocado, lettuce, tomato 

£ 8.95 

£ 9.45 

 

£ 7.95 

£ 8.95 

 

£  8.95 

Hot and spicy chicken wings, blue cheese dip    

Breaded halloumi fingers, smoked tomato                          

and pepper fondue  

Southern fried chicken strips 

Available 11am - 9pm 

LOADED FRIES 

Sweet chilli, cheese                                   

Bacon and cheese  

 BAR BITES 

Served with crisps and salad 

£ 9.45 

£ 9.95 

£ 9.95 

TOASTED CIABATTA 
  

Fire roasted red pepper, hummus                          

Tuna mayo, melted cheese, red onion            

Sausage, red onion chutney  

Served with salad 

Mixed dressed green salad  

Onion rings               

Garlic bread   

   With cheese  

French fries or chunky chips    

SIDES 

£ 3.95 

£ 3.95 

£ 3.95 

+ £ 1.00 

£ 3.95 

 

+ £  4.00 



Available 11am - 9pm 

£  6.45 

£15.95 

£15.95                                      

£15.95 

£16.95 

£  3.00 

£16.95 

£18.95 

 

  

  

         Soup of the day: warm roll 

         Ham & eggs: two free-range eggs, gourmet chunky chips, piccalilli 

 Arrabiata penne pasta: rocket 

 Vegan burger: French fries  

         Barnham burger: 6oz steak burger, gherkins, French fries            

                     Add cheese and bacon     

         Southern fried chicken burger: French fries 

         Battered cod: gourmet chunky chips, mushy peas                       
  

 Sirloin steak: choose from chunky chips, French fries or side salad                                £24.95 

  

Food allergies and intolerances: please ask a member of staff for information on the ingredients in the food we serve.                                                                             

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to all orders. 

                                                           

 

SPORTS BAR SPECIALS 

 

MONDAY      TUESDAY      WEDNESDAY    THURSDAY    FRIDAY 

 PIZZA / PASTA  FISH GRILL  CURRY    PIE 



Available 11am - 9pm 

SCAN THE QR CODE TO  

PLACE YOUR ORDER  

     

Chicken strips, chips, baked beans or peas 

Sausage, chips, baked beans or peas               

Tomato penne pasta, grated cheese 

Ham, egg and chips  

Margherita pizza  

 

Ice cream tub 

Cookie 

JUNIOR   
 

 

 

£ 7.95 

 

 

 

 

 

£ 2.95 

 

Food allergies and intolerances: please ask a member of staff for information on the ingredients in the food we serve.                                                                             

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to all orders. 

NO SERVICE CHARGE  

WILL THEN APPLY 

CELEBRATING A SPECIAL OCCASION? 

With our unique events spaces and bespoke 

hospitality, we have everything you need to 

make your day memorable.  

Get in touch: events@barnham-broom.co.uk 


